Errata

Errors in *Descendants of Robert Seeley and Obadiah Seeley, Generations One Through Five* published by The Seeley Genealogical Society, 1997, have been noted. Please make the following changes to your copy of this publication. N=Descendants of Nathaniel Seeley, SGS #2; and O=Descendants of Obadiah Seeley, SGS #4.

Errata compiled by Madeline M. Mills and Katherine M. Olsen, Genealogists,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SGS #</th>
<th>Should Read or Correction:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N pg. 12</td>
<td>48b</td>
<td>Virkus, <em>Compendium of American Genealogy</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg. 11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>d in or after 1713) Delete d before 1710. Benjamin Dunning m 2nd, in or after 1713, Elizabeth Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg. 20</td>
<td>37*</td>
<td>Add to References: Newtown, CT. Vital Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARY SEELEY (4)(John; Nathaniel; Robert)(bapt 12 Sep 1687, Stratfield Parish, CT.; d in or after 1713) m Benjamin Dunning who was the son of Theophilus Dunning. Benjamin Dunning m 2nd, abt 1713, Children (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107ga</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Dunning (b 6 Jul 1707; bapt 20 Jul 1707)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107gb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Dunning, Jr. (b 9 Aug 1709; bapt 14 Aug 1709) m 1st, Sarah Burritt. m 2nd, 13 Oct 1773, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107gc</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Dunning (b 6 Sep 1711; bapt 11 May 1712) m 1st, Sep 1736, Hannah Botsford. m 2nd, 1738, Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107gd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sary/Sarah Dunning (b 14 Aug 1713; bapt 25 Oct 1713) m 30 Mar 1732, Jehiel Hawley. Moved to Arlington, VT. abt 1764. Founder of the First Church of England (Episcopal) in Vermont. They were Loyalists. Jehiel Hawley died enroute to Bath, References: Barbour Collection, Duthe, Rick correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg. 37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Obadiah Weller (b Springfield, MA. not CT.) Son of John and Rebecca Cooley (delete Mary) Weller. John Weller was the son of John and Mary Alvord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
m 1st, 4 Aug 1735, New Milford, Litchfield Co., CT. (delete 28 Jul 1735 and Woodbury, CT.) Thankful Bartlett Weller. Widow of Jonathan Weller (b 1 Jul 1705, New Milford, Litchfield, CT.; d 23 Mar 1734, Springfield, Hampden Co., MA.) Son of John and Rebecca Cooley (delete Mary) Weller. John Weller was the son of John and Mary Alvord Weller.

b New Milford, Litchfield Co., CT (delete Woodbury, CT)

Add to References:
Bailey, Frederic *Old Connecticut Marriages*

Children (3), not 2

Abigail Bishop, daughter of Stephen and Ann/Mercy Slasom Bishop.

Add to References:
Majdalany, Jeanne, *Story of the Early Settlers of Stamford, CT. 1641-1700*

Wife of Elijah Seeley, Eunice Scofield (b 9 Sep 1707) Daughter of Samuel (d 20/27 Jan 1707) and Eunice Buxton Scofield.

Add Reference:
Scofield, Harriet, *A Scofield Survey*

Wife of Samuel Seely, Mary DeHaven Seely. Delete d after 19 Oct 1778; add d after 22 Sep 1787

Samuel Seely

Isaac Seely

Add to References:
Seely, Sylvanus (SGS #447) Diary

Christopher Seely, delete: may have been twin to Jonathan. b abt 1768; d before 19 Sep 1792 in 25th year. Went to Providence, West Indies (Bahamas) as a foremen of an office on 26 Dec 1788.

Deborah Seely (d Oct 1787)

Add to References:
Seely, Sylvanus (SGS #447) Diary

Nathaniel served in the Westchester Co. Militia, 3rd Regiment, under Col. Thaddeus Crane
Errata

Errors in The Sixth Generation Families published by The Seeley Genealogical Society, 1995 have been noted. Please make the following changes to your book. N = Descendants of Nathaniel Seeley, SGS #2.0= Descendants of Obadiah Seeley, SGS #4.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SGS #</th>
<th>Should read or Correction:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover:</td>
<td>Robert Seeley (1602-1667)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Page:</td>
<td>Robert Seeley (1602-1667)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants of Nathaniel Seeley, SGS #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 2</td>
<td>SGS #612</td>
<td>delete b 1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 4</td>
<td>SGS #620</td>
<td>b 3 Apr 1769 not 1767, not in birth order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 4</td>
<td>SGS #621</td>
<td>b 23 May 1767 not 1769, not in birth order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 14</td>
<td>SGS #256</td>
<td>Resided in Monroe Township, Ashtabula Co., OH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 14</td>
<td>SGS #741</td>
<td>m Otego, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 14</td>
<td>SGS #742</td>
<td>bapt Aug 1863; confirmed 9 Sep 1863, Grace Episcopal Church, Lake City, PA; d 21 Mar 1865; buried 24 Mar 1865, Girard (now Lake City), Erie Co., PA Cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N pg 14</td>
<td>SGS #743*</td>
<td>SARAH ANN SEELEY m Otego, NY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 4)
Miriam E. Seeley (b about 1809, VT) m 3 Mar 1831, Ashtabula Co., OH, Ira Merchant. Living in LaPorte County IN in 1850.

Add Miriam E Seeley, 14 to Index.

Reference under SGS #747 should read Grace Episcopal Church, Lake City, PA.
also add: Strathman, William correspondence

m Mary Jane Hart (b about 1804, NY)
under #757 add Strathman, William correspondence

DEBORAH SEELEY Parentage should read (Benjamin; John; Benjamin; Nathaniel; Robert). Change bapt date to 4 Jun 1738.

m Kingsbury, NY

Deerfield Township, Tioga Co., PA

d IL.

m 2nd, 16 May 1825, Williamstown, MA, Mrs. Nancy Worthy.

Add to References:

Strathman, William correspondence

m 1st, about 1774, Margaret/Peggy Bromley/Dodge

Add to References:

Pedigree of Daggett & Seeley Families, Sanford Witherell correspondence

d Seneca, Lewanee Co., MI. Delete "and then to OH" at the end of the 5th paragraph.
Delete m 2nd, as 2nd wife, Daniel Saulisbury, her sister Elizabeth's husband. Son of Nathan Saulisbury from RI.

Add to References:

DuFour, A. Maureen correspondence
Seelye, Jonathan Pension Record

JOHN SEELEY add child SGS #885a John Seeley

d Brookfield Township, Tioga Co., PA

one of the first settlers of Brookfield Township, Tioga Co., PA

d Deerfield Township, Tioga Co., PA

first child born Deerfield Township, Tioga Co., PA

Should read Troupsburg

Reference list under SGS #943 should read Gravestone records, Pioneer Cemetery, Austinburg, PA

SILENCE D. SEELEY (b 25 Feb 1791)

PHEBE SEELEY Delete no issue found and add Children: Abigail Goodspeed (b 30 Oct 1798, Poultney, Rutland Co., VT; d 4 Jul 1870, Peotone, Will Co., IL); John
Goodspeed (b 5 Jun 1801, Poultney, Rutland Co., VT; d 26 August 1864, Knoxville, Tioga Co., PA); Charlotte Goodspeed (b 12 Feb 1809, Troy, Rensselaer Co., NY; d 6 Oct 1813, Troy, Rensselaer Co., NY); and Samuel Goodspeed (b 21 Feb 1812, Troy, Rensselaer Co., NY.

N pg 33  SGS #947  Mainesburg Cemetery

N pg 33  SGS #948  Tioga Co. (3 times)

N pg 33  SGS #956  Chatham Twp not Chalhaw Twp

N pg 35  SGS #975  JUDUTHAN/JEDUTHAN SEELEY

N pg 35  SGS#311*  PRUDENCE SEELEY (6) (David; John; Benjamin; Nathaniel; Robert) (b 11 Jul 1759, Kent, Litchfield Co., CT)

m Heinrich Heir (b 1757, Goettingen, Germany)

Reference: Seely, John R. Seeley Family Data Base

N pg 40  SGS #347  JOHN SEELEY Delete (b 22 Sep 1757) and add (b about 1755/8).

(Continued on page 7)
JOSEPH SEELEY Delete (b about 1752) and add (b about 1756).


BENJAMIN SEELEY (b 1794/5; d 1870/1878) m Huldah Holly, daughter of Reverend Sylvanus and Mary Hannah Birdsall Holly.

SIMON SEELEY m Sally Ann (d 28 Jul 1837, Genesee Co., NY; buried Miller Cemetery, Middlebury, Genesee Co., NY).

ANNA SEELEY (b 20 May 1789; d 10 Nov 1858, Stanford, CT) m 13 Mar 1804, Clarendon, NY, Asaph Perry, son of Nathaniel and Mary Williams Perry.

Add to References:

Burgess, Paul F. correspondence

Johnson, Ruth and Stan correspondence and family group records.

m as 2nd wife, Peter I. Burhans

Reference: *Burhans Genealogy*, McCarthy, Paul correspondence
N pg 44  SGS #362  Delete mention of service in War of 1812.

N pg 45  SGS #1113  Served in War of 1812 from 14 Sep 1812 to 1 Nov 1813

N pg 47  SGS #1137  b Waterbury, CT

N pg 52  SGS #1187  Nancy Seeley (bapt Green Farms, CT)

N pg 52  SGS #1189  Mary/Polly

N pg 52  SGS #1191*  ELIZA SEELEY

N pg 52  SGS #1192  b Stratfield, CT

N pg 52  SGS #380u*  ANNA SEELEY

Children (7)

Sally Betsey French (b 1784, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT; bapt 6 Jun 1784, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT) m Samuel Whittlesey.

William Johnson French (b 1786, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT; b 18 Jun 1786, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT) m 11 Mar 1811, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT, Betsey Peet (d 13 Jan 1860, Derby, CT)

Nancy French

(Continued on page 9)
Elizabeth French (bapt 17 Mar 1790, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT)

Lucius French

Comfort (son) French (bapt 12 Dec 1796, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT)

Alvina/Elvira French (bapt 1803, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Huntington, Fairfield Co., CT)

Add to References:

*Descendants of Samuel French, p 296-7*

---

Resided in Salisbury, Herkimer Co., NY.

---

Mary Seeley

Child by 1st marriage: George Woodruff (b after death of his father, William Woodruff, Jr. (d 16 Feb 1825).

*Descendants of Obadiah Seeley, SGS #4*

---

d Stockbridge, Berkshire Co., MA, not Stamford, CT

---

On 16 Apr 1781, John was voted a Church Warden in St. James Episcopal Church, Great Barrington, MA and again on 12 Apr 1784.

---

Delete m 2nd, 13 Sep 1801, Rhoda Weed. Daughter of Jabez Weed. Delete name in index.

---

m West Stockbridge, MA
O pg 2  SGS #1326  change b to bapt 16 Apr 1775

O pg 2  SGS #1328  bapt 19 Apr 1778, St. James Episcopal Church, Great Barrington, MA

Add to References:

St. James Episcopal Church, Great Barrington, MA

O pg 6  SGS #1372  m 4 Jan 1773

Add to References:
The Board of Certification for Genealogists codified many genealogical standards incorporating the use of social history in genealogical research. At the time of the book’s writing, some genealogists already incorporated social history methods or research in their own family research. Although this book was published in 1989 and strides in technology since that time provide different avenues of research than existed at that time, this book still contains much relevant information for researchers today. Halfway through the year, 2020 has gifted readers with some amazing novels from Black writers. We rounded up this list of new fiction published.

Fredrickson and Roberts (1997) argue that this socialization teaches women to prioritize the appearance of their body over its functionality and leads to an array of mental health concerns including depression, anxiety, and eating disorders. Objectification theory posits that women are socialized to view their body as a sexual item to be objectified by outside observers (Fredrickson and Roberts 1997).

Objectification Theory, Fredrickson and Roberts (1997) were the first to highlight the devastating psychological and in turn, physiological consequences of living in a sexually objectifying culture. Their psychological framework postulates that especially girls and women learn to internalize an objectifying observer’s perspective on their bodies. Robert Seeley was born in Bluntisham-cum-Earith, Huntingdonshire, England in 1602. His father William was a joiner (cabinet maker). In 1623 Robert moved to London, where he became an apprentice cordwainer (shoemaker). He married Mary Mason, widow of Walter Mason, in 1626 and began attending the church of the Puritan minister John Davenport that same year. Oldham’s death in 1636, presumed by the colonists to be at the hands of the Pequot, helped touch off the Pequot War in 1637. Seeley served as second-in-command to Captain John Mason in the war. He was severely wounded by an arrow to the head in an attack on a Pequot fort along the Mystic River.